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No. 5'7/1 ENLARGING THE~ SEURITY COUNCIL

Statenient by the Hon. Rochi Pinard, Ml.?,
Vioe-Chairian of the Canadien Delegation, in the Plennry IVeeting
of the United Nations Generil Assembly, New York, on December 18,

1956,

We have before us a very important resolution submltted
by a numberof delegatîons in paper A/3446 of Ibecember 12. It is
important because my Delegation considers the Security Council
a body of paramount interest to the United Nations in spite of
the frustr8tions under which it lias lied to operate in the pest
eleven years. Therefore eny emendinent to the Charter nffectlng
the Operations of the Security Council must be exainined by this
A8sembly with great care.

The sponsors of this resolution have, very competentlyexplained the reesons for suggesting an expensiin of the Security
CounOil and I need hardly repeat them here, There is littie
doubt in xny mind thet certain nrens of the world would be in-
adýequa9te1y represented In the Gouncil un1ess somle expansion
Were approved. The composition of the United Nations lias
chlaiged radioally, not only since the admission of twenty new
Memel$ ini the lest year, but since the oreetion of the United
Nations at Sani Francisco.

The Ganadian De1egntion las long fait thit the countriesOf Aseia vvere inadoquately represented in the 3ecu.rity Cournci1,
and Onae of the more desirable ef.fects of the expans~ion proposed
i the resolution before us would be a rmore s8tisfactory re-
Presentntion for this aren. At the same time it would be
imuproper not to reco.gnize tthat"the large incre8se in th.e numbe-r
Of European ziembero requires ini>improvement ini their represent-
a9tiorn th Cou il if Europe is to be properly represented,

it is our understanding thaýt a reesonable allocation
Of the non-periient seats ini the Security Counoil, in rougli
proportion to th1e oouxitries mombers of the Ujnited Nations,
should, under the new dispensation, provl.de an additioxiaî
8e8t for' Asi and an additional seat for Western Europe. It
Wouid alo be çur widoratanding that in thL- allocation of the
orgina no-emnn seats the Assembly woul.4 give f ull
effqot tç the original arrangement under whioh these seate
were to go to Eastern Europe, the Commonwelth, Lgtin America,
Western Europe, nâ the Middle Best and M'rioa,

I do riot want to auggost idaet the sole oritnrion
fo electing countries to the %&ecurity Counoil is "oquitable
Sgogrphicel distribution". We usut, ini the opinion of my

I)elegqtoQlcotin~ue to pay due regar'd to the contributions
Of Mmbers cf the UJnited N~ations to the maintenance of inter-
n8tiorLsl pence end security Rn4 other PurPBose of this
Orgenization, as laid clown in Article 23(l) of the Charter.
1 think the regional consideretions nnd the 80-0alled
furictionai oousiderations are both tmken c9re of In the
distribution of seats 1 have Juat mentioned.


